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AssrRlct

The fluoride content of phosphorites and marine waters indicates that there is a strong

partitioning of fluoride in favor of apatite. Ilowever, synthesis of fluorapatite at low tem-
peratures required solutions enriched 10'?to 103 in fluoride relative to sea water. Uptake of

fluoride by sodium-bearing hydroxylapatite requires similarly enriched solutions, and with

the uptake there is a concomitant release of sodium and phosphate from the crystals.

Agitation of Durango fluorapatite with rvater resulted in fluoride increasing to a pF-3

and hydroxyl to pOH-4.5 in the solution. A surface layer retards the exchange of hy-

droxyl and fluoride in apatite.

INruooucrlow

The apatite phase of marine phosphorites commonly contains more
than several percent fluoride, and in some specimens the fluoride level
exceeds that of pure fluorapatite. It has been generally assumed that
very low levels of fluoride in solution are sumcient to effect significant
exchange of fluoride for hydroxyl in apatite, and in fact such an exchange
was proposed, more than a century ago, as the basis of an age data meth-
od. It is the purpose of this paper to consider the partitioning of fluoride
between solution and crystals, Such partit ioning is established by crys-
tallization of apatite in a fluoride-bearing environment, measurement of
uptake of fluoride by hydroxylapatite, and equilibration of natural
f luorapat i te  and water .

Narunp oF Low TBlrpBneruRE ApATrrE

Regardless of the manner of formation, apatite formed at 1 atmosphere
pressure and a temperature of 30oC or lower lacks good crystallinity,
is very fine-grained, appears isotropic under the microscope, and con-
tains much more than the 1.8 percent water of ideal hydroxylapatite.
Unless care is taken to exclude carbonate from the system, such apatite
wil l contain carbonate. These characteristics are typical of the natural
material called colophane. Artificial material with such properties will
hereafter be referred to as low temperature apatite, a term used solely
for convenience. At higher temperatures of synthesis there is a decrease
in the water content of apatite and improvement in crystallinity, but
even at 100oC the apatite contains water in excess of the ideal 1.8 per-
cent. Such additional water wil l hereafter be referred to as excess water.

The nature of low temperature apatite has been a subject of contro-
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versy in regard to the site or sites of the carbonate and excess water or
its various ions.

ExplntltrNrs

Analyt'ical. Method.s.Iior the analysis of apatite, sodium was determined by flame photome-

try and calcium b1-, EDTA titration. Carbon dioxide was determined with a Beckman In-
frared analyzer and volumetrically by the method described by Shapiro and Brannock
(1956). Phosphorus was determined gravimetrically as the quinolinium salt of molyb-
dophosphoric acid. Reproducibility of apatite analysis by thg.. methods 'w'as shown by
Simpson (1968a).

Fluoride in crystals was determined by solution of the crystals irith a strong cation
exchange resin, filtration of the solution and adjustment of pH-S u'ith a strong base.
Irluoride activity was measured with a specific ion electrode. This ion exchange procedure

has the advantage that divalent cation fluoride complexes are eliminated. Fluoride of the
solution separated from crystals was measured i,vithout the ion exchange procedure be-

cause activity was desired.

Calcium activity was determined in some solutions as being greater than pCa:5, the

limit of measurement with the calcium liquid-membrane electrode.

Unless otherwise stated electrode measurements are *0.05.

Iiormation oJ Hydrorylapatite al 2i"C. Low temperature apatite can be formed by interac-

tion of calcium carbonate and alkali phosphate solutions as described by Ames (1959).

Iror the present studl', Ames' method of using a column and a flowing solution was modified
(Simpson, 1964).

Apatite formed at 25oC by reaction of calcite and a sodium phosphate solution has a

calcium to phosphate ratio less than the 1 667 of ideal hydroxylapatite, and contains much

excess water (Simpson, 1964, 1967).'Ihis apatite has a low mean index of refraction and

appears isotropic. Forms are commonlv 10 pm in diameterl however, because of the iso-

tropic nature it is impossible to determine whether such forms are an aggregate of crys-

tals. X-ray difiractograms of the apatite are diffuse In manl' heating experiments it has

been found that there is a continuous weight loss u'ith increasing temperature, with the

apatite commonly losing about 8 to 10 percent by weight.
To determine the effect of temperature of synthesis on the nature of the apatite, calcite

was reacted with sodium phosphate solutions at 4"C,25"C, and 80oC. It was consistently
found that there was an inverse relationship of quantity of excess volatiles to temperature

of formation l-or example, apatite formed at 4oC contains more than 10 percent expellable

volatiies in the temperature ran€le of 25 to 800oC; whereas apatite formed at 80oC contains

less than 4 percent expellable volatiles in the same temperature range.

A series of Iow-temperature apatite formed in solutions of difierent phosphate concentra'
tions were analyzed chemically. After these ctystals had reacted in frequently changed

solutions for six months, they were ball milled in the mother liquor and permitted to

equilibrate for an additional four years. By X-ray and optical examination apatite was
found to be the only solid phase.'Iwo typical analyses (Table 1) of apatite formed in solu-

tion of different phosphate concentration sholv the crystals to contain soda and carbonate.

The NatCa/POr*CO: ratio is less than the 7.667 ol ideal hydroxylapatite, and both

samples contain much excess water.

The chemical anaiyses were cast into structural formula with the follorving assumptions:

1) The calcium site to phosphate site ratio is to be 1.667;2) Sodium and hvdronium ions

are possible substitutions in the calcium site; 3) Carbonate and HaOaa- can occur in the
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T,{elr 1.

ANar,vsns ol Low Tnruprnetutn ApATrrE

I / I J

pH formation -8

c-2 c-5

Na:O

CaO
PzOs

CO:
HrO"

Cat/Ant'

2 . M
49.21
38.00
2 . 2 5
8 . 1 0
I .  O J J

1 . 2 9
49.  81
38.  75
3  .38

r .493

, By difference.
b Moles Naf CalPOr*COz.

Slnuctun.nr, Fonutr,ls oF Low Trupnna.runn APATTTE

Na+ HrOo Ca2+ POns- COr' HrOna- oH- HrOo

Ideal

c-2

c-5

10

a . 0 . 8 1  0 . 1 9  8 . 9 9
b .  0 . 7 3  1 . 1 5  8 . r 2

a . 0 . 4 0  1 . 0 4  8 . 5 5
b . 0 . 3 7  1 . 8 0  7  . 8 3

5 .48  0 .52  0 .00  1 .50  0 .50
4 .95  0 .47  0 .58  0 .00  2  00

5  .26  0  . 74  0 .00  r  . 29  0 .7 r
4  81  0 .68  0 .51  0 .00  2 .00

Mole values *0.01 except OH- and HzOo which are dependent on all other oxides.
n formula for minimum water.
b formula for maximum water.

C-2 apatite formed in solution containing 0 3 molar totai phosphate, and C-5 formed in

a 0.05 molar solution.

phosphate site; and 4) Either water or hydroxyl can occur in the hydroxyl site. Water

shown in the anal)'ses was established by difference; and TGA shows that there is water

iost below 110oC, a temperature at which all samples were dried before the analyses. The

structural formula must account for this loss of ll'ater without the appearance of a second

phase.

Considering the substitutions, the following is possible and will have no effect on the

calcium site to phosphate site ratio nor will it change the charge on the resulting crystal.

Colcium Site Phosphate Si.te Hydrottyl Site

Addition of 1.43 HrO+ Addition of 0.86 HrOl- Substitution of 2.00 HzO for 2.00 OH-

'Ihe above substitutions are efficient for incorporating water in the crystals and they are

limited only by the availability of hydroxyls in the hydroxyl sites. With this mechanism

all of the watgr shown in the analyses can be incorporated in the crystals, and in fact the
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mechanism can accommodate the larger quantities of water found in crystals formed at

4"C.
Because lorv-temperature apatite loses water below 110oC, the drying temperature for

analyzed material, the specific water content of the crystals at l10oC has little meaning.

For this reason the structural formula are cast in terms such that they contain the minimum

water necessarv to yield a calcium site/phosphate site ratio of 7.667 and such that com-
ponents of the crystals sum to zero charge. Structural formulas are also presented ('Iable 1)

such that they contain the maximum water, a condition where the crystal contains water,

and no hydroxyl, in the hydroxyl site. It is concluded that the apatite synthesized at 80"C

is best represented by the structural formula containing the minimum rvaterl whereas the

apatite synthesized aL 4oC is best represented by the structural formula containing the

maximum water.

Uptahe of Fluoride by Ilyilrorylapatite at 25"C. Sodium-bearing hydroxylapatite was syn-

thesized by reaction of 0.2 M. sodium phosphate solution with calcite. By X-ray and optical
examination, the apatite, after reaction of several months, was free of unreacted calcile.
This apatite is similar to that described in the previous section.

Samples of 0.8 gram of this 1ow temperature apatitewere agitated in 150 ml of solution
containing either 10-2, 10-e, or 10-a M. NaI.. The uptake of fluoride was monitored with a

fluoride electrode over a period of 125 days. The experiment was at 25"C under atmospheric
pressure.

Uptake of fluoride by low temperature hydroxylapatite is rapid, r'ith the major de-

crease in fluoride level of solution occurring in less than 10 days and a steady state being
reached in about 50 days. The pH and plr of the solutions after 725 days and analysis of the
crystal are shown in Table 2.

After 125 days the solutions show high ievels of total phosphate and are less than 10-5

M. in calcium. Because fluoride was added as the sodium salt, there rvas initial sodium in

all solutions. Ilowever, the sodium concentrations of the final solution demonstrate that

the sodium level increased. Thus in the course oI the experiment lhe crystals shorv some up-

take of fluoride and appreciable loss of sodium and phosphate Casting the anal)'ses into

structural formulas for the minimum r,'ater arrangement (Table 2) shows that with in-

creasing substitution of fluoride, there is a decrease of water in the hydroxyl site. The in-

corporation of fluoride in these crystals is illustrated by the following idealized reaction:

1.25lcasNaz(Pon)u(Hro)r ]  |_2h'-  + caro(Pon)oFz *  2.5Na+ + 1.sPoX- l2Hzo.

The data indicate that the uptake of Iluoride by this apatite is not a simple replacement of

hydroxyl, but rather involves a major compositional change and recrystallization of the

apatite with the actual substitution being a repiacement of water in the hydroxyl site.
These experiments were on crystals formed at 25oC. With decreased temperature of for-

mation there is increased water content in the crystals, a feature that can be accounted for

by casting the structural formula such that they contain maximum water. With the maxi-

mum water arrangement the structural formula contains water and no hydrox-v*l in the

hydroxyl site. It is such water that is found to be readily removed, and where the water

in the initial crystals is maximized the uptake of fluoride should be at a maximum.

,Synlhesis in Fluoride-bearing Solution at 2ioC. Apatite was formed by the 0.2M. sodium
phosphate solution calcite reaction a.t 25"C; however, these solutions were also 10 r,

10-3, and 10-3 M. in fluoride.
Averages and standard deviations of analyses of fourteen samples of apatite formed in a

10-'? M. fluoride solution rvere presented and discussed by Simpson (1968b). Fluoride con-
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Taer,E 2.

CouposrrroN ol' Sor,urol AND CRvsTALS errrn 125 Devs

1 7  t 5

Solutions

After 125 days
Initial

pF
pNau pca

pPOr' pHpF

a  2 . 0
b . 3 . 0
c .  4 .0

1 . 9 9
2  . 5 5
2 . 6 9

> 5 . 0
> 5 . 0
> 5 . 0

) < 7

z  . 6 2

2 . 0 8

2 . 4 3
4 7 0
5 . 0 0

8 . 7 1
7 .98
a  1 l

Crystals

NazO CaO PzOu CO:

a.  1  .05
b .  1 . 5 7
c .  1  .36

J I .  J J

49.82
49.38

39.  88
39.74
39.77

0 . 7 3
1  A n

t . 2 l

1 . .46
0 . 2 4
0.03

" Measured as concentration and uncorrected for activity. POr indicates total phos-
phorous in the solution.

Fotuur,es lot Allrrrr ellnn Upta.rr or FluoRrDE

Na+ Ca2+ PO43-H:O+ Corz- Hngna- F_ HsOo OH-

b

a, b, c correspond to difierent initial fluoride activities. Splits of the same hydroxylapatite
sample were used for the three conditions.

tent of the crystals averages 3 7 percent and the range is 3.3 to 4.1 percent. This average
value is close to the 3.8 percent of ideal fluorapatite, but these fluorapatites contain an
average of 4.6 percent water. Simpson (1968b) deduced that HrOra- occupies some phos-
phate sites and the resulting surplus negative charges are compensated by substitution of
PO3l'2- for POas-. Such a substitution may effect a double reduction in negative charges,
because it removes a fluoride from its considered position in the hydroxyl site and permits
occupation of that site by uncharged v'ater. The structural formula based on the average
of the analyses illustrates the substitutions:

[Na, r ,Ca.  *u] [ (pOtu ro(POsF)o ru(HoOr)o oo(COr)o nr ] (Fr  *(HrO)o.n ' ]

Apatite containing 3.7 percent fluoride formed in a 10-1M. fluoride solution; however,
fluoride may occupy two different sites. Thus the partitioning of fluoride betlveen these
crystals and solution cannot be directly compared to the fluoride uptake previousiy re-
ported.

It was found that solutions 10 '?M. in fluoride yielded apatite averaging 2.57 percent

0 . 3
0 . 5
0 . 4

0 . 4
0 . 5
1 . 3

9 2
8 . 9
8 . 1

5 . 6
5 . 6
5 . 6

0 . 2
0 3
0 . 3

0 . 2
0 . 0
0 0

0 . 8  0 . 0  |  2
0 . 1  0 . 6  1 . 3
0 . 0 2  1 . 5  0 . 5
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Tarr,t 3.

Forutur,e ror Sonrulr-FruoRApATTTE SvNrnrsrzpn .lr 100"C

Sampl,e Na+ HrO+ Ca++ POrP-z fPOr3 H:OoH-

t2A
t28
r2c
t2D
t2E

o 6 7
o . 7 9
0 . 7 9
0 8 3
0.  85

0 . 3 0
0 .  1 9
0 . r 7
o .23
0.00

9 . 0 3
9 . 0 2
9 . 0 4
8  . 8 7
9 1 5

6.00
6 . 0 0
5 .94
5 . 8 0
5 . 8 3

0.00
0 . 0 0
0 . 0 6
0 . 1 5
0 . 1 6

0 . 5 2
0 . 6 8
1 1 0
1 . 0 9
I . J J

0 50  0 .98
0 . 3 5  0 . 9 8
0 . 0 0  0 . 9 9
0 . 0 0  0 . 8 9
0 . 0 0  0 . 6 7

P,*.nuoNrNc oI FLUORIDE BrnvrrN Sor-urroNs ,tNl Ctvsr.q.r,s

Sonrulr-F r-uonAPATrrES FoRMED ,q,r 100"C

Sample pF solution" I' wt.o/6 in crystals

t2A
t28
r2c
r2D
12E

4 . 2 2
4 .  J J

3  .36
2 .42
1 . 9 2

1 . 0 0
1  . 3 0
2 0 6
2 . 5 4
2 . 6 8

u Measured after cooling from about 100oC to 25oC.

fluoride with a standard deviation of 0.17. Apatite formed in a 10-3 M. fluoride solution

averaged 1.29 percent fluoride with a standard deviation of 0.08. Thus by this method of

synthesis, unnaturally high fluoride concentrations in solution are necessary to yield a

fluorapatite.

Formation oJ Apatite at 100oC. Apatite of good crystallinity can be formed by boiling a

solution of calcium EDTA and phosphate. A series of five sodium fluorapatites were pre-

pared and analyzed (Simpson, 1968b) and the results cast into structural formulas (Table

3). All samples contained less than 0.01 percent COz. Fluoride values ranged from 1.00 to

2.68 rveight percent, and water values ranged from 2.59 to 3.27 percent.

The structural formula shows most samples to require HaO+ in the calcium site to yield

the ideal calcium site to phosphate site ratio oI 1.667 . The three samples richest in fluoride

require PO3F2- ions to reduce the negative charge, and these three samples contain no OH-

in the hydroxyl site.
Partitioning of fluoride between solutions and crystals is given in Table 3. Again it is

found that unnaturally high fluoride activities are required in solution to yieid a fluorapa-

tite.

Natwal Fluorapatite. Crushed Durango fluorapatite was agitated u,ith deionized water to

determine the pH and pF of the resulting solution. Al1 samples were agitated on a shaker

table and the temperature of the system lr,'as 25"C,

After the duration of the experiment, measurement of the pl- and pH show that there

is an increase in fluoride activity with an increase in h1'droxyl activity (Fig 1) Further-

more, these increases are coincident with increased solid to liquid ratio.
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SOLN.  AFTER O
B.M.

! a s  G r  ( B M )

O roo  er .  ( -3sMESH)

O I O O G h ( - t 8 + 3 5 M E S H )

O O  
8  G z  ( B M )

3 3  G r  ( - 3 5 M E S H )  U N W A S H E D

33  Gr :  ( - 35  MESH)  WASHED I  H r .
5.O

6.8 7.2 7.6 8.0 84 8.8 9.2 9.6

PH
Frc. 1. Durango fluorapatite in water. Mesh size and weight of apatite per 150 ml of solu-

tion is indicated. BM:ball milled material.

Two samples were handled identically except that one was washed in water for one hour
prior to starting the experiment. After such washing it yielded a solution pF of 4.96 after
120 hours; however, the unwashed sample yielded a solution pF, during the same period,
of 4.55. The pH of the solution over both samples was similar. rt appears that washing for
even one hour removes labile ions from the surfaces of apatite fragments.

Another sample of Durango apatite (-18 *35 mesh) was quickly washed to remove
dust resulting from the crushing. The washed crystal fragments v'ere then agitated under
u,'ater for 120 hours. At the compietion of the experiment the liquid was turbid. The line
suspension from this solution was collected by filtration. optically, it was found to be frag-
ments of fluorapatite and a finely divided isotropic appearing material with n-1.672. The
isotropic nature and low mean index areatlpical for fluorapatite; however, suchproperties
are typical of collophane and artificial preparations of low temperature apatite. X-ray
difiractograms show only apatite in this finely divided material. An analysis shows the
material to contain two weight percent fluoride; a value far too low for the material to be
pure fluorapatite. It is concluded that this material either (1) formed as a surface coating
and was subsequently abraded from the coarse fragments of fluorapatite; or (2) small
abraded fragments of fluorapatite are being converted to this collophaneJike phase. with
either possibility, Durango fluorapatite is being destroyed in a solution with pF:4.33 and
a second phase is forming, and all evidence indicates that the second phase is t1'pical of
lou,' temperature apatite.

CoNcr,usrous

All evidence indicates that Durango fluorapatite forms a surface coat-
ing in solutions containing low levels of f luoride, for example, 10-4 M..

3.8

\\
\ o.a
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and. that this surface coating contains less fluoride than the starting

solid. In fact, solutions containing 10-r M. fluoride are obtained when

Durango apatite is ball milled in water. Thus it is concluded that fluorap-

atite would be in disequilibrium with a solution containing several ppm

fluoride.

o.o

3.O

u-
o-

":9s,,
- / -  "  - ' ,1 AVG.  SEA WATER

I

WEIGHT

z3
% FLUORIDE

Frc.2. Weight percent fluoride in apatite resulting from synthesis or uptake in solutions

of different pF. Approximate fluoride concentration of sea water shown for reference.
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Studies on uptake of fluoride by low temperature hydroxylapatite
show that a solution with pF-4.2 1,' ield an apatite containing about 0.5
weight percent fluoride (Figure 2). Crystallization of apatite at 25"C
in a solution with a fluoride concentration of 10-3 M. yields apatite con-
taining 1.3 percent fluoride. Unless the activity is more than three orders
of magnitude lower than the concentration, the crystall ization studies at
25oC also indicate that f luorapatite or f luor-carbonate apatite with 3.8
percent fluoride cannot form in solutions with fluoride levels of several
ppm. To the extent that these experiments model nature, it is concluded
that the fluor-carbonate apatite of marine phosphorite persists meta-
stably in sea water.
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